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 Q: Is it possible to make the background of the UIScrollView transparent? I have a UIScrollView with a UITableView. It is
only possible to see the table cells. How can I make the UIScrollView transparent and only show the table cells? Thanks. A: Yes,

you can make the background of the scroll view transparent. Just add a UIView as a subview of the scroll view. Set the
background color of the UIView to transparent. Set the clipsToBounds property of the UIView to NO. Treatment of recurrent

breast cancer with growth hormone. The objective of this study was to evaluate the efficacy of growth hormone (GH) treatment
in postmenopausal women with recurrent breast cancer. GH treatment was given to nine women (median age, 59 years; range,
49-71 years) with recurrent breast cancer at a median interval of 15.5 months (range, 2-42 months) after primary therapy. The

patients received daily subcutaneous injections of 1.5 mg GH (metrodin depot; Lilly, Indianapolis, Ind) for a median duration of
12 months (range, 2-24 months). Two patients (22%) had stable disease (SD) for at least 2 months. The other patients had

progressive disease. Only one patient had a partial response (PR) lasting 3 months. Two patients had stable disease for more
than 2 months. In the endocrine data, there were no significant differences between baseline and end of treatment (P = 0.32).
The study shows that GH has no beneficial effect in the treatment of recurrent breast cancer.Q: Alterar ícone de um campo do

JComboBox Tenho um campo com o seguinte código: jComboBox1.setIcon(new
javax.swing.ImageIcon(getClass().getResource("/imagens/pacote.png"))); Eu preciso que quando selecionar o "pacote" o ícone

seja alterado para um ícone de uma biblioteca, por exemplo: Eu consegui resolver o problema de alterar a aparência do ícone de
uma forma bem simples, usando uma classe que 82157476af
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